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Per capita food production in the Sahelia~\ zone of West Africa over the last 
two decades was negative. Substantial progress is neededdurirlg the next 
decade. Efforts to cope with tlrouyht ~ i ius t  aini at understanding the entire 
production system-climate, nlanagernent, genotypes. Drotr~hts i11 tl1e 
Saliel are cliaracterized by extreme varialilily in t i~rie and space, 
persistence, and variable lengths of growing seasor\. Aspects of cllrrerit 
managenlent systems and genutype selectiotl Illat directly or i~ltlirectly 
aggravate effects of rainfall tleficils are I~ighlighled. Strategies to cope 
with drougllt, starting with an analysis of climate data, are illustraterl. 
Sirnple rnanagemenl techniq~~es, ucl1 as tillage, application of fertilizer, 
and intercropping, are an effective sl1ort.term strategy. A long-tor111 
strategy is to breed stable, high-yielding, tlrouyht-resistant cultivars. 
' I ' l~e foot1 ~~roduc t ion  crisis in  ~ t ~ h - S a l l i ~ r a ~ i  Africir lias heen the focus of intcnse 
discussio~~ in Illany ni~iioti i i l  i ~ r i t l  i ~~ te rn i i t i o~ ia l  fol-unis I)cca~rse tllc geogral,l~icill 
regiol~s antl (lie populetiorls ir~vnlvetl iI1.e I i~rgc i111tl t l ~ e  t i~ i ie  scale for solving tlic crisis 
i s  sliort. 'l'liirty milliori people in Af'rici~ wcre affccletl by t l ~ . o ~ l g l ~ t  i r  1985 
('l'i~iiberl;ike 1985). 1:ood deficits in sub-Silllaran Africa alonc lire prt?jccted to bc 
27-34 riiillion t by 1090 (IFI'I<I 1977). 
A1)oirt 90% of the p o p t ~ l i ~ t i ~ ~ i  ill sub-Si l l~nr i l~~ Africa tlcpcnd  or^ si~hsistetlcc 
agr ic~~lture for S I I ~ V ~ V ~ I ~ ,  and agl.iculture is thc main cotitrih~rlor to the gross domestic 
product ((;Ill') (Mudaliar 1986). I n  the sorgl~um- ant1 niillet-growing cou~itries of 
West Africa, [lie average pol~ulation growtli r i ~ l c  fro111 1970 to 1982 was 2.8'0, wllilc 
per c;~pilit foot1 prod~rction wiis negative. S ~ l ) ~ ~ i i ~ i ~ i i l l  progress ill ngricullirral 
protltrction rleetls to be made rapidly if tlic ncgetive Irelids ilre to he reversed. 
'l'liis paper reviews sorrie slrrrlcgies for copi~ lg  wit11 tll.o~rglit in tlle Salielia~i zone. 
Pearl ~l i i l let  is irsed as tlie specific exatilple \)eciiusc this important cereal crop is 
growti all over tlie Sirhelii~n zone, from the extreme desert in Mauritania on the edge 
or t11e Sahara to higher rainfall regions in  Ilurkina 1:aso and Nigcria. 
Complexity of drought 
Ilrought, oftcti cited as tlie corlstrai~it o increasi~~g the agricultural productivity in 
the Salielian zone, i s  believed to result frorn lack o f  rainfall. 'l'llis, at best, is  an 
extremely simplistic view of a coniplex problem. In a recent report, Farmer and 
Wigley (1985) said, "Altl~ougl~ nlatly of tlie tneteorological features associated with 
drouglit co~lditions are now welldocume~rted, the underlying causes of botll tile 
present drouglrt mid earlier drougl~ts are unkt~owri. It is clear t l ~ i r t  the causes of 
dr.ouglit il l  Africa arc con11)lex and alu~ost cert;ii~lly 1101 attributable to ally sitigle 
factor." 
L)rouglit is not a single constraint, but a coniplex of constraints. Crop 
perfortnalice in drought conditions Iias a gerietic co~iipo~iet~t and a rnanagcmelit 
cotiiponent (Jordan and Sulliva~i 1982), with co~liy~lex ilrteriictions betweeri tlie two 
comfionents. A tliorougll utiderstandinp of tlie entire 1)roductioli system, i~icluding 
clinrate, nlatiagemenl, and genotype, is a preretluisite to effective ~iiatiageti~cnt of 
crop productiot~ syste~iis in drouglit conditiu~is. I~isufficiellt railifall creates 
cutlditions wlicrei~i crop growth suffers, but other in~portant aspects of tlie currcnl 
nianagen~etit systerti and genotype selcctio~r directly or indirectly aggravate the 
trcgative effects of rainfall deficiency. 
Climatic causes  of drought 
Er l renr~  railfill variahilitj~. 111 [lie Sahelian ~.otie, droughts are set off by rainfall 
deviations tliat fall far below already low and ulidcpcndable rai~ifall. 'I'cniporiil and 
sl)iltial variations in riii~~fall arc large, and i l l  tlie ~iinl.gil~al areiis, agricultural systc~irs 
are vulnerable to large deviations. Tlie inlpact of Ic~iiporal variations dcpel~ds on the 
scale at wliicli tliey are corisidered (tl~ese varialio~w illcrease as one rlioves from at1 
ar~~rual to a daily scale). Exat1ij)les of te~npo~-al var iation on different scales liave 
been described in detail [Sivakunlnr 1987a). Spatial variability ill  reinlell is equally 
i~n~)ortatit wliere large variations in rairifall occur over sl~ortdista~rccs arrtl at critical 
stages of crop growlli. 
Pcrsisrertce of ti$(-i~rtcies. An i~iiporlnnl feature of Salieliari rai~ifall is llie 
niagnit~rde and extent of tlic railifall devialio~is. D e l o w - ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ i i ~ l  riii ifiill cal  pe~.sist 
for 10-20 yr. At 'l'illahery, Niger, tlie period between 1906 a ~ ~ d  1984 lias bectr 
cotrsistelltly tlry; tlie taitifall deviatioli in 1984 was 58% below llie Itleiin (Fig. I ) .  
IZainfall flucluatio~is also are associated will1 a prefcrl.ed geograpliic piittern. In 
Ilitlkit~n Faso reductiori in llieali aa~iual railifall after 1969 (Fig. 2) (Sivakuniar 
i987i1) was tlie geograplrical ltlcati paltetti. Raitrfall isoliyets were displaced fartlicr 
sot~th after 1969, sliowitig tile geograpliical cxtc~it of tlie drouglit. 
Drn/ic~roit1irr~s~asorrs. Potential evapotrat~spiratiori (I'E'13, or water demand, 
is usually high in tlie Saliel due to cot~sisteritly l~igll air te~nperiitures arid radiation 
load. Hence, tlie lengll~ of growit~g season, which is a balance between tlic water 
supply a~id  dellrand, depe~~ds  ~ I I  tlie rainfall. llul rair1faI1 is erratic. I,engtli of 
growingseason for Nia~ney, cotnl)uted for an 80-yr railifall record, is shown it1 Figure 
3. '1'11e average is 94 d. But railifall below average since 1969 lias resulted in far below 
average growing-season lengths. In poor-raitlfall years will1 sliort growirig seasons, 
crop failures result fro111 a triismatclr betwecri water availability and crop plienology. 
Nigl~ soil rtvr1lleranrre.s. Environmental conditions during crop eslablishnie~~t 
are usually harsh, because tlre sowing rains follow a long, 1101 dry season. Allliough 
one or two sliowers facilitate sowing, soil tiioislurc evaporales quickly. I f  a pcriod of 
dry, clear weatlier follows, soil surface tetnperatures illc~.easc tapidly, up to 55 O C .  
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1.  Rainfall deviation at 'l'illabery, Niger, 1923-84. 
2. Deplacemenl of rainfall isol~yels in Burkina Faso before and afier IW9. 
Lelglti 01 growirg season (dl 
3. Vi~ti;tliot~ ill IIIC letrgtll o l  tllc gtowitle se;~qoli nt Ninrliry, Niger, IW5-85. 
s l i ~ r ~ t l s  11111cll I)clow tlic rccon~~~ic t i t lcd IO,O(N) I i i l ls/ l~a. 111 licltl s~rrvcys ill tllc Ni;r~ilcy 
rlisiricl, IiiII pol)r~lirlions tleclined fro111 i t  lllcaI1 of4,900/11n irt  5 d aflcr sowiiig(l)AS) 
to 2 ,3001  11a it1 12 [)AS, wit11 stalltls fa i l i~ lg  conll)lctcly ill ~ lcar ly  Ilnlf o f  tlre liclds 
(So~i i :~ l \  ct ill 1986). 111 tllose fields, soil terllpcratutcs cxcccdctl 50 O C  ;it ~nidi l i~y.  
Suc l~ co~rtlitior~s oftell l o ~ c e  tllc firrnlers to replant t l~c i r  fields 2-3 times a ycar. 
No~ ic l i rna t i c  auses o f  drought 
I.ir~ii/erl, rrr~rirrletv cvlrlrrul prtrcric*es. 'l'wo soil types in  tlle Sal~elian zorlc occupy 
40.2 tllillion Iia, 61% of the total area (Fig. 4) (Sivaku~nar 1986). 
Arenosols are coarse-textured soils con t i ~ i ~ r i ~ l g  nlore than 65% sand and lcss tlian 
18(g,clay (Swinditlc 1982). 'l'llcy Ilavc low ~~~oisturc- l~o ld i~~gcapaci ly ,  wl i ic l~irilposcs 
a scverc drougl~ l  risk w l l c~ l  extendc(l dry ~~c r i ods  occur during tllc crop season. 
I .uvisols are cliaracterized by clay con t c~~ t  and bulk densities t l ~ a t  increase wit11 
dcprll, wit11 low cation cxcl~a~igc capacities, Ilydraulic conductivities, ialillralion 
fates, alitl available moisture (l'crricr 1986). Lluring tllc rainy scason, tile soil surface 
for~ns a hard crust. I<cduced infiltration a ~ l d  itlcreased rurloff cause subslatitial 
rnoisture losses. Cliarrcau (1972) silowed Illat as 111ucl1 as 32% of l11e a ~ l ~ l u a l  r irlfall 
could be lost as runoff on a cultivated, well-tilled soil, and as high as 60% could be 
lost o n  bare soil. l'errier (1986) eslinlates surface runoff losses frorn any giveti arcain 
the Sahel to vary from 40 to 80% of annual rainfall. 
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4. Mi~jor soil types in 1l1e soull~crci Silheliali zone of West Al~icn.  
I t  slioltltl be obvious that itppropriste soil antl wiiter managelllellt ~lritctices arc 
critcial for efficieot ~rse of the limited and variable ri~infi~ll. Ilowever, soil 
nianagcinellt praclices are vi~tuiilly u~lknown at tlle fi11m1 Icvcl. 'I'ri~tlilio~iillly, 
I I I I I ~ ~ I I  labor h ; ~ s  been the major source of power, i ~ r t t l  tillage wils t i~ in in~i~l .  In ;I
n~ajor  part of the millet-growing region of tltc Sahel, al~inlal traction is not used for 
preparatory cultivation, and the soils are seltlo~n plowed (Spencer and Sivi~kulnar 
1987). Matlon (1985) esti~nates that less thiin 1 of r l~e  fitr~~lcrs u e i1ni111nl trilctiolt 
and less tlian 5%of the sorghu~n/rnillel are;) is plowed before planting. On soils t l l i t t  
are hard and crusty, no tillage results in low infillration rates itad liigll runolf. 
Other prevailing farm practices for  nill let protluction also are not condi~cive to 
efficient water use. Millet is sown in Itills sp;lcetl 45 X 45 cln to 100 X 100 crn iIpittI. 
Spacings of 100 X 200 cnl or even 2(K) X 200 crn arc not uncolnnlon. Traditio~~iilly, 
farmers sow at low densities-about 5,000 Itills/hii. Untlcr tllcse conditions, water- 
use efficiencies are low: a large proporti011 of the witter is lost througlt evaporation 
from the soil. 
Poor soiljierr~iliry rnatrngentetll. Are~losols in the Sallelian zone arc low in 
organic matter, nitrogen, ant1 phospliorus. Soils in Nigcr are very sandy, with the 
sand fraction usually exceeding92%(7'able I). Organic lili1tter ant1 cation e x c h a ~ ~ g e  
capacity are low and the soils are acidic. 
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Table 1. Pliysical 8nd chemical characteristics of sandy soils in  four villsp- of 
Niger. 
----- 
Characteristic Hamdalaye Tounga Mai Gamji Magaria 
, --__--- --- 
Sand (%I 94.5 92.0 94.7 96.6 
Silt I%) 0.6 1.4 1.3 0.6 
Clay (%I 4.7 6.1 3.6 2.2 
pH 5.9 6 .6  5.6 6.2 
Organic matter (%) 0.22 0.51 0.1 1 0 .33  
Cation exchange capacity 1.0 2.2 1.5 1.3 
(meq1100 g) 
Source: Dr. A.  Batiorio, ICRISAT Saheliatr Center, Niamey, Niger, pers. comm. 
a ~tlonal soil rilar~agc~lierlt was based on allernatingarable and fallow phases '1.1. d '  ' 
to itllow tlutlient t.el)lenisl~rllc~it ant1 orga~iic nlatter buildup. Uccausc the crops 
 grow^ Ii;rd low yield potential, dry tllatter yields and rlr~tricnt uptake were also low. 
Such yielrls coultl be sirstairled for substa~itial period. Wherr crop yields declined lo 
u~~acccl)t;~ble levels, overct.oj)ped fields were abandoned and new ones opened 
(sllifti~lg cultivatior~), lcavirlg fields under riatural fallow to restore tlleir soil lertilily. 
'I'his wi~s possi\)le because o l  tile low populations. 
Iricrcasiug populi~tion pressure has reduced larld avnil;tbility, reduci~ig the ratios 
of Ic~tgth of f i I l l ~ ~ ~  to cro1)l)irtg years lo the poi111 wllere sl~ilticlgct~ltivatio~~ s losing 
ils crf'cctivcrless. As a result, soil fel-tilily is decreasing ill I I IRIIY RI.CRS (S;IIICIICZ a11d 
Ihrol 1975). Without nddcd In;lntrrc or fertilizers, crop yields ltave dcclirlctl 
(Sivi~kut~iar, [Itis volit~l~c). 
Use of fertilizcrs in tlie surglru~n- arltl ~nillct-growing ~egiorls duriag 1979-81 
itveragcd o ~ ~ l y  5 kglha and was virtually t~egligible ill  soule cou~~tries ('l'a!)le 2). 
Where the fertilizer was used, it was applied nlostly ~ I I  export crops (Mudallar 
1980). 
'I'l~e al)sence of a sysletu of crop rotaliorls or regular and oprinlul~l fertilizer 
apl~lications to restore soil fertility led I'enning de Vries and Iljiteye (1982) to 
conclude that poor soil fertility rather than witter supply is the major co~~strair~t to 
increasecl productio~~. 
1nc.k c!feariy cst.ol) t w l . i e ~ i ~ . ~ .  I,ack of i~ltprovetl, sr~itahle vatielies is recogni7,cd as 
a rl~qjor biological co~lstrai~~t  (Matloll 1985, Spe~iccr 1985, Stoop el a1 1982). Given 
tlle rainf:111 variability and s h o ~ t  g towi~~g season, i t  i t .  iljjpilrerlt tll;lt short-duration 
cullivars are to be prefer~ed. Sllort duriltio~i offers scvcral far111 n~ar~age~i~cnt options 
(intercropping, lelay croppi~~g) Ll~al would reduce the risk of drougl~t in  late 
plar~ti~~g. 
The choice of currently available irnproved pearl rnillet varieties is limited. In  
Iltrrki~~a Faso, a pronlisirig variely IRAT S-I0 waq recon~rncnded for the dry 
northern zone (Labeyrie 1977). But i t  was not adopted by farniers because ir had a 
long duratioa (Stoop et al 1982). 
Luck (/pearl aticl disease nronoRenretr1 slral~gies. One constraint that limits 
realization of the potential of existing n~illet varieties and la~rd races is the lack of 
Table 2. Average fertilizer use 1197981) in sorghum and millet-producing 
countries of West Africaea 
- - - - - -- -- ---- 
Country Fertilizer use 
















'~onip i led  fro111 various sour.ces by Mudahar 119861. 
cft'ectivc pest and dise;ise manngement. N o  effective control I I I ~ ~ I S I I ~ C S  are i i ~ i ~ i l ; i h l ~  
for the two 111iiji)t. insect pests of pearl 111il1ct iri tlie regiolr: sterri 1)oser (A( . igo~~n 
igttt~fi~scrlis, Ilrnps.) and earl~cad caterpillar (Hcrghrr\w crllril)~rtrc~~rllrr I)c .lo;in~iis). 
I'liese two pests are not known toexist elsewhere (ICIIISAI' 1984). I)owny nriltlew, 
ergot, i~rid sniut, niiijor diseases that cause signilicarit eco~ioniic losses, I I ~ I V C  not 
received ~nuch  researcli attention so far. 
Some strategies to cope with drought 
l'he crises that d~ouglrts create in the Sitliel coultl he nvoitletl wit11 accurate 
forecasting, l a  a repor-t on climatic trends for tropical Africa, 12al lncr n~rd Wigley 
concede that forecastirrg is difficult at present. Still, tlley predict a 
o~rtinuntion of tlre low rainfiill levels of the 1970s arrd 1980s as more likely than a 
return to tlre wetter conditions ofearlier decntles. A range of str;itegies are 11cct1e.d to 
deal with this ~i t t l i~ t io~i .  
Reducing risk 
E.tploitit~g the er~virotlrt~er~t. I'ffective and stable soil and crop nlanagemenl 
practices it] the drought-prone Sahel call only be developctl with ;in uliderstaading 
of the environment and its va~iability. 
In a recent analysis (Sivakumar 1987h), we reported a liiglily significant 
relationship between the date of the onset of rains and the length of the growing 
season for several sites in the southern Sahelian zone. 'l'liis analysis points to 
possibilities for assessing the pote~llial engllr ofthe growiag season frorrl the dale of 
the onset of rains. 
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I n  field tests nt the I C R I S A T  Salleliatl Center, Sivakumar (1989) sllowed that by 
lai lori  hg nlatlagerile~lt actics to  wealtlcr cottditions ill ycars will1 early onset o f  rains 
i n  the Sallel i i t~i zone, i t  is possible l o  establisll asecorid crop ofcowpea for hay aftera 
first crop o f t~ l i l le t .  I f  the rains aledelayed I 0  d beyond tllecalculated averagedateof 
onset, short-r luri i t iot~ cultivars t11at wi l l  tliature early niay be grown. 'l'lle objective is 
to  111irii1ili7.e the ellects o f  d ~ . o u g l ~ t  by l i l ak i~ ig  eff icict~t use o f  scarce rainfall in a 
dtoupllt yeill., but to ~naxit i i izc productiorl ill good years by  cxploitirig the longer 
growing scasotl. 111 disastct. p l a ~ l ~ l i l ~ g ,  clclaycd rains sipllal tl lc need for early- 
~ll;llurine; cul~ivilrs. since traditional arid irnproved cultivars o f  nlediual season 
Icrlglll are likely to give poor vields. 
Stewart ( 1987) I-eco~ii~nends u ing a c o ~ l l b i ~ l a t i o ~ l  of date o f  otlset o f  rains and the 
first 30-day rainfall to  make early seilsotl adjr~sttl~erlts o f  plant pol~t lat iot is  and 
fcr lilizer rittes. 'l'hese reco~nme~ldations need t o  be field-tested, but  the C O I I L ~ ~  
iIpl)ears llrorliisitlg giveti tile alrcndy established relationsltip betweell orlsct of'rniris 
and lerlgtll o f  growitig season. 
Irl/~r.c.rol)l~i~i,y. Another strategy adopted by  f a r ~ ~ l e r s  to reduce risks due lo 
c l i ~ i ~ a t i c  variability is intercropping. Stciller (1984) esti~nates that 80% of tile 
cultivared ilreii ill the W.cst. African tropics is i~~tercl.opped. I n  the Salleliall zone, 
~n i l l c t /cow~)en is t l ~ e  t11oS1 prevalent i t l tercroppir~g systeni. Reccltr reviews s t ~ ~ c s ~  
t l l i ~ t  yieltls ill I r i~ i l i l io t~; l l  tnillct/cowpea i l l ~c rc ro l~p i l l g  could be irlcrenscd by 
inll)rovcd agro~ lo t i~ ic  Iililliagctllelll ( I~usscl l  nod Scralini 1985, Nlare et al 1987). 
I'lalltillg ;111d Ilitrvest sclied~rles, crop t le~~si t ics and spacing, soil fe~l i l i ty, ant1 
~;II icties will1 diICelcl~l dut-;~tions were found l o  be tile in ipor ta~ l l  factorsdetertliir~ir~g 
I l lc pcrfortiinnce o f a  r~~i l let /cowpee ir~lcrcrop. M a i ~ i l ~ u l a ~ i o n  of o e or  tilore oflllesc 
c o t l ~ l ~ ) l ~ c n t s  led l o  substn~itinl yield itlcreascs ('l'nblc 3). 111 lrnditional colnbinalioss, 
Table 3. Reported yield advantage (%) by agroiionilc me~iipulstion In intercrop. 
ping.a 
Yield ~t lvantage 
(%) 
. _ .___ . -____ l___ l____  -_ .....- _-- 
Fertilizer 
40 kq  N 49 
Cultivars 
Local rni l let  + loca l  cowpea 
lrnproved millet + local cowpea 
Local millet + irnpraved cowpes 
Improved in i l le l  t improved cowpea 
Oars o f  planting of  cowpce relative to millet 
Sanie day as in i l le t  
6 d after rn i l le t  
25 d af ter  millet 
Time of hervesrirrg of  cowpen 
40 d af te r  p lan t i r ig  
60 d after planting 
80 d after planting 
End of season 
-- ------- 
#compiled from Ntare et RI 11987). 
a local cl~ltivqr of nillet is intercropped with a long-duration, photoperiod-sensitive, 
local cowpea that flowers at the end of the rains. When t l ~ e  rains end early, the local 
cowpea often produces little or  no grain. Substituting an improved cultivar for either 
of the crops gave similar yield increases, but the maximum advantage was with 
improved ct~ltivars for both crops. 
Another management tool that can maximize intercropping advantages is to 
adjust t l~ecowpea plantingdate relative to the develol,rnent stage of millet and to tlre 
probable length of the rainy season (Ntare et a1 1987). Iqarly plnntiugof cowpen with, 
or shortly after, niillet gave good cowpea growth and ~ilaxirilizcd the advanti~ges of 
tlie association. Competition betweell cowpea and millet for trloistt~re and n~~t r i en t s  
during early growth should be considered. Wlien millet and cowpea were planted 
simultaneously, harvesting cowpea early for hay was atlotller optioo thi~t  l~elped 
stabilize millet yields (Table 4). 
Intercropping short- and long-duration cultivars is currently receiving illcreased 
attention in reducing drought risk. 
1)rc.reasing ir~nrcr-trsee/Jiciency. In semiarid regions, efficient water irse is tlie kcy 
to yield a ~ r d  yield stability. Regardless of our ability to forecast t lrol~gl~ts,  no ollecall 
dispute tlic nee0 to maximize. tlic use of rainwater. In a recent review ~ I I  the 
water-use efficiency of crops in the serniiirid tropics, Gregory (1987) rlcfined watcr- 
use e~ficiency (WUE) as 
where N where N is dry matter yield, 
'I' is transpiration, and 
E is evaporation. 
Since runoff ( R )  and drainage (l)) are also substantial conlponetlts of totill water 




I .t- (I: .I- u 4 1))I-l. 
13ecot1se NI'1' is constant for a given saturation deficit and crop, Gregory (1987) 
~onc ludcd  tliat to produce dry matter wit11 the grcatest WIJI', eitl~cr t l ~ c  total 
Table 4. Effects of nitrogen, phosplrorus, and potarslum fertilizer on  water use 
(WUJ,  grain yield ( V J ,  and water-use efficiency (WUE)  for pearl millet grown at 
3 sites in Niger during 1985 rainy waron. 
wu Y WUE Site Treatment (mmJ Irr~ni) (kglt~a ('Iha) per mrn) 
Sadore 543 Fertilizer 382 1.57 4.14 
No fertilizer 373 0.46 1.24 
Dosso 583 Fertilizer 400 1.70 4.25 
No fertilizer 38 1 0.78 2.04 
Bengou 71 1 Fertilizer 476 2.23 4.68 
No fertilizer 467 1.44 3.08 
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amount of water available to the crop sliould be iticreased or Tshould be niaximized 
with respect to all other losses. 
Rese,arcli at tlie ICRISA'I' Salielian Center (ISC) and by ICRISAT/SAFG RAD 
(Semi-Arid f:ood Grain Reseatcli atid Development I'rojccl) in Burkina Faso over 
tlie Iut 4 yr showed that the denoniinator tertil it1 eqiiatio~l 2 coi~ld be manipulated 
by simple cultural practices to enhance WUE. 
'l'illtrge. 'l'he tiiajor soil types in the Sahelian tone (Fig. 4) have a liigli propensity 
to co~iipaction and Ii;~rdening during tlie dry season (Nicou atid Cliarreau 1985). In 
these. soils, whicll Iiave li~nited water availability atld poor fertility, deep root 
establislitne~it is esse~itial for platlt growth. Cultivation promotes bclter crop 
establisl~tnetit and rout growth tliro~~gli increased porosity, reduced bulk density, 
i t~ipr~vcd inlilttatioti. c~~lia~iced soil water availability. arid water cooscrvation 
(K1ai.i arid lloogiiioed 1987, Nicott 1977). Chol~art (1983) fou~icl that plowirig 
doubled the dry weight of  nill let roots i n  the first 50 d of growth. Nicou arid 
C'llarreau ( 1985) teportcd sig~iificarit yield advaatagcs due to tillage for scvcral crops. 
On the satidy soils at tlie ISC, tlte beneficial effects of cultivation llave heen 
attributed pri~narily to etilia~iced rooting (Klaij atid Iloogmoed 1987). Ititerrow 
cultivatioli dtiri~ig the raiay sc:ison hclps control weeds; at tlie end of tlic rainy 
season, i t  kills weccls --saving precious soil nioisture for asubscquent crop (Daacette 
and Nicou 1974). 
I.)iffereul tillage uietliods have been tested in (lie Sahelian 7.0~ie. For sa~rtly soils, 
ridging has reduced wind crosioti atid i~icteased effective plant populatiotis (Klaij 
alid lloognioed 1987). 'lied ridges or niicrocatcl~nietit \)asills illcrease water storage 
on tlic surface atld trap rtr~ioff, wliicli illcreases water infiltrntio~i a~ id  storage in tl~c 
soil prolilc (Boa 1966). l'errier (1986) sllowed sig~iificant yield advat~tages with tied 
I itlgi~ig (111 Alfisols it1 Hurki~la Faso. Oti-far111 trials i l l  (lie central plateau region of 
f3urkitin Faso also confir~ned significant yield increases (Ohm el a1 1985). 
hlulc~hir~~.  111 tlie Sal~eliati zolle,  nill let is traditionally grown in wide rows. Water 
loss tl~rougli soil evaporatioli is a sigtiifica~lt conlpolient of total eval)otrarispiratio~l 
(13'1'). I i i  rccclit invesligatio~i at ISC, eval)oration losses were as Iiigli as 40% of total 
El ' .  Mulching is an effective nic;~ns of reduci~~gcvaporatio~i losses. I t  also ioiproves 
inliltration by absorbing the irnpact of wind-driven rain, by increasing tcrtnite or 
biological activity, and by improving soil organic matter status. In trials i l l  Durkina 
Faso, use of niulclies in tlie traditional flat ci~ltivatioll systelii was superior to 
in-place water liarvestitig niethods sucli as tied ridges (Pet rier 1986). Mulching with 
crop residues helped reduce tlie aiuniinuni a ~ ~ d  Ily roge~l saturation ofthe excliangc 
cotnplex, a major probletn on tile acidic soils in tile Salieliari regioti (Batiotlo et al 
1987). Despite tlie much detnonstrated beaelicial effects of tnulcliit~g, tlie availability 
of crop residues for eiulching is often a problem, because of their use as cattle feed. 
Ittreracriorr of riclgir~g artd ntulcltittg. On structurally poor soils, a col~ibi~lation 
of ridging arid riiulcliing lias been reported to be an effective tnanaptiie~it strategy. 
Expeririicntal results on Arenosols and Luvisols sliowcd cot~siderahle yield 
advantages, because adding plant residues in the tied ridges ittiproved inliltratio11 
mid water storage capacity (Klaij arid Floogmoed 1987, t'errier 1986). In J3urkina 
Faso, sorgliurn cultivar E 35-1 with tied ridges yielded 2.2 [/ha; with mulch added, 
yield iriiproved to 3.3 tlha (Perrier 1986). 
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Restore and maintain soil fertility 
Several studies have shown that lack of pliospliorus is a major cotistraitit to crop 
growth in semiarid West Africa (ilauck 1966, Jones and Wild 1975, Picliot and 
Roche 1972). Applying as little as 8.8 kg P/ ha can double millet yields. But even tliis 
stnall quantity of fertilizer may be expensive for tlie resource-poor farmers in tlie 
Sahelian zone. Direct application of ground indigenous phosphate rock is an 
alternative to usitig iniported cornniercial pliospliilte fertilizers. In field triills in 
Niger, two sources of itidige~ious pliospliate rock were conipiired will1 conimercii~l 
single saperphospliate (SSI'). The less reactive PARC-W pliosplii~te rock was 48% 
as agronotiiically effective as SSI', the niore reactive 'Taliot~a rock was 76% iis 
effective as SSP (Bationo et al 1987). 
Anotlier way to ~itilize unreactive phospliate rock is to iticrense availilble 
pliospliorus by chen~iciil coriversiot~ to a partially acid~rliited pliospliate rock 
) (PAI'R). In field tests in Niger, I'APR ncidulated to a level of 50(h was 
agronorriically as effective as triple superpliosphate (It:~tiono el t ~ l  1987). Niger lias 
phosphate reserves largeeno~lgli to nieet tlie co~lntry's pliosplinte rcquirenlcnt, witli 
a positive, reasonably high inler~ial rate of rettlrn (M~idi~liiir 1980). llse of I'AI'II 
also confers an added advantage: i't supplies sulfur, an importatit pli~llt i~~tricnt, and 
has a long-term residual effect. 
Nitrogen, especially a split application, has also bee11 sl~owli to give suhsta~~tial 
yield iticreases (llationo el al 1985). 
An iiliporlant consequence of tlie use of fertilizers is i~lcreilsetl water-use 
efficiency. Early vigorous growth builtls up a larger cittiol>y, wliicli slliules tlie 
ground early in tlie season when a significant proportion of the witter is lost tlrrougli 
soil evaporation, arid helps in efl'ective atid eflicic~it use oftlie scatit r;~infi~ll. Studies 
at tliree sites ill Niger showed s~lbstantial increases i l l  WVII wit11 tl~c ~tse of fcr tili~er 
(Table 4). 
Fertilizer application also helps enstlre better plant stands. Klaij i~nd Iloogtnocd 
(1987) showed Ilia1 l ~ i l l  survival in fertilized plots was 74%, ilgai~ist 4.3% in control 
plots. 
Combine technologies 
'I'lie management strategies discussed denionstratr: their iotlividui~l vi~l~te. 'l'llcre is 
accuniulating evitlcnce that a cornbination of tliese inp~rts oll'ets l~iitcl~ greater 
advantages in tlie Salielian region. On sandy soils, tilli~gc alotic tlid not result in 
mucl~ yield increase, but a conibiriatiori of tilhge arid fertilirer gave a 30W% yicld 
increase (Klaij atid lloogrnoed 1987). Soil tillage comhined with fertilizers and 
residues iniproved the long-term productivity despite rainfiill variability in Wcst 
Africa (l'ieri 1985). This point merits consideration beca~~sc cost-benefit analysis of 
tlie illputs is often done on tlie basis of field trials conducted over only 1-3 yr. 'l'l~e 
advantages of using these inputs to improve lorig-tcrtn protl~~ctivity are nfte~i 
ignored. 
Breed improved cultivars 
I)evelopingstable, high-yielding, drouglit-resistant cultivars for tlic Saliclian zone is 
a long-term, complex task, given the climatic and soil variability under which tlie 
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cultivars arc to  be grown. Arlalysis o f  the long records o f  daily rainfall available for 
Inal ly sites could Iiclp us urltlcrstarld sonle aspects rclated t o  crop breedirig. As much 
i~ t te~ l t i c \n  nccds to IK) paitl to  va~.iabi l i ty t o  the averages tl~enlselves ('I'able 5). 
'I'oo oftel l  i n  the past, " i ~ l ~ l ~ r o v e t l "  varieties i111d ger~elic nlalerial were brought 
i l l to  the Sahelia11 region fro111 o t l ~ e r  regions o f  the world, i a  hopes o f  itcllieving 
"qi~;~rrt ~III leaps" i n  crop yields. 7'11a111irs 1101 happeneti. because the genetic ~llalerial 
was not well adapted to  the Salielian cnvironmetlt. I ~op roved  varieties hrcd in situ 
h;~ve p e t f u t t ~ ~ c d  rc~nnrkably well. W i th  atlccluate sail f e~ t i l i t y  at ISC', improvcd 
v i l ~ ie t y  ('IV'I' ctwlsistc~llly outyielded the loc:ll vilricty for 4 yr  ('Table 6). 
S ip l l i l i c i~~ l t l y ,  the t l l nx i~n t~ rn  yield advnr1tage(78(&) wils acl~ievcd in 1984, aycnr with 
tlle lowest i111ntlal rni~ll ' i l l l 011 recold. 'l'llcse data p o i l ~ l  t o  tile ndvatltiigcs o f  increased 
val ietnl devc lopa~c~ l t  ;III~ testing ill tllc Sahclian 1.cgio11 itsclr. 
[:or vnrictitl in l l~ rove~ncnt  i n  droupllt-prone regions, i~lfornl; l l ion 011 the 
111 otml~i l i t ies o f t l ~ y  spclls i s  oflet1 nlore i m ~ ) o r t a r ~ t  t l ~ a n  r i~ i~ l f 'a l l  totills. Knowledgeof 
tl lc ~ c l i ~ t i v c  s~lsccl~t ih i l i ty  o f  111illet to  d r o u g l ~ t  sl~cl ls d u r i ~ l g  t l ~ c  t111ce important 
g r o w t l ~  stagcs clllctgcllcc l o  p n ~ ~ i c l e  init i ; l l iol~ ((is I), panicle i ~ ~ i l i ; ~ t i o ~ ~  to floweriag 
((iS2). i111tI I1owe1 ing 10 ~~ l~ lys io log ica l  ~na tu r i t y  ((iS.3) - m i ~ y  provitlc brceders will1 
11s~lu1 criteria ill blceditlg l o r  tlrougllt resistance. Assunl i~ lg the date o f  the Ixgitltling 
o l ' t i t i i~s  cilcll year ;IS t l lc d i r k  ofsowi~lg.  we have c o ~ l ~ p ~ t t e d  tllc Icngt11 o fd ry  sllells(or 
d;~!ls to  11cx1 (lily wit11 ~ ; ~ i ~ ~ f ; l l l  pre;rlcr tl larl a tllresllold value) i ~ t  t l i l f c r r ~ ~ l  p~obal)il ity 
levels for co~~scc~ r t i ve  10-tl periods. I:or two  selccted locations i n  the Salleliatl zone 
(1;ip. S ) ,  t l l y  spells ill tllc (is1 ~Il l i lse were longer tl1a11 tllosc t l u r i ~ l g  ( i S 2 .  At  I l i~lnbori,  
tllr ICII~~II of dry sl)ells is p~.ogrcssivcly longer f r o ~ n  75 I JAS arld at Niunlcy, f romW 
I I A S .  'I llcsc d i i t i ~  could be 11set1 as a g i~ i t l e  fo r  tl lc growl11 dt~ret ions o f  tnrget 
Table 5. Variability in n r ~ n ~ ~ a l  ra in fa l l  and growing season cl irractrr ist ics pooled 
over 30 si tar i r i  t l le Snllalian zorie. 
--- - - - -. - -- .- .- - .---- -- -- 
Pararr~eter Av Range Av SO 
Arrrrtral ra in fa l l  (rnrn) 480 330-610 1 25 
Orlsct or rains 23 Jun 10 Juri.4 Jul 19 d 
End of ra i r rs 12 Sep 6 Sew16 Sep 9 d  
Growiny.season length ((1) A2 66.99 22 
--.- 
Table 6. Yields of i rnpravd millet variety ClVT and locnl vnrinly Sadorr local 
(SL) grown at t l ie  ICRISAT Sel~ttlinn Center, Sadore, Nlgar, 1982-B6.a 
Rainfall fronr Yield ,tlha) Yield 
Sowing Harvest sowing to 
---- 
increase 
date date harvest ClVT SL for C l V T  (mtnl (%I  
----- ----- -- -- 
1982 1 Jul 12 0a 372 1.69 1.21 40 
1984 1 Jun 14 Sep 213 1.12 0.63 78 
1985 18 Jun 21 Sep 636 2.35 1.90 24 
1986 29 May 10 Sep 499 2.26 1.95 16 
'~ource: Dr. K. Anarld Kumar-, ICRISAT Salielian Center, Niamey, Niger, pers. 
conim. 
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5. I)iiys to tiexl ruin 2 1 0  1n111 nl OO%, ~~rol,iil)ility klr  two sites in llle saulllen~ Sulieliel~ zol\e, 
varieties. At llarnbori a~id Niamey, breeding strategies slioultl be oriented toward 
growth durations of 80-90 d, 
Tliis information is important because many varieties presently available niature 
in 100-1 10 d and are exposed to drouglit risk during grain filling. 1)evelopment of 
slightly earlier varieties would mean that the new litaes could escape late-season 
drought. 'rhis is necessarily a long-term strategy, but some of tlie improved cultivars 
available from ISC now sliow pro~t~ise and yield stability. 1C'RISA'l"s rriillet 
varieties (such as I'rMV 8303) yielded more tlla~i 1.3 t/hn iri 1984, wliicli recorded 
the lowest rainfi~ll in llie cenltrry. 
The ability of plants to withstand higli temperatures is an important character, 
especially (luring germination, emergence, a~ id  plant establishment. Sivaku~nar 
(1987a) atraly7ed the frequency distributioa of air temperatures and showed that 
meall lnaxinium temperatures could exceed 40 O C  at time of sowing ant1 that 
absolute temperatures could be t~iucli higl~er, lligll soil temperatures at this lime 
lead to poor plant stands. Research is under way at ISC to itlentify millet and 
sorgl~urn genotypes Illat germinate and emerge under Iligll soil temperatures 
(> 55 OC at tlie surface, 3 d after a rain). 
Even with the limited rainfall in (Ire Sahelian  one, millet cultivarscari yield total 
dry niatter of more than 8 t/ ha. Low liarvest index (usually less than 0.20) of existing 
cultivars is responsible for tlie low grain yields. A long-term research strategy is to 
alter the harvest index in favor of higher grain yields. 
Jncorporation of resistance to insect pests and diseases is a long-term research 
strategy thal is likely lo play a significant role in efforts lo bring stability to present 
production systems. 
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Climate vulnerability 
of sorghum and millet 
M. V. K. Sivakurnar 
Sorglium and millet are the most important cereals for rosot~rcu.l~oor 
larniers of West Africa. Tliey are tlre only staple crol)s tllnt can w~tllstnntl 
tlre ravages of weatlrer i n  that area. Tenil~ural and spat101 variar~ons In 
rainfall and tlie persistence ant1 patterns of rainfall sliorrages, espec~ally 
slnce 1969, have contributed to low productivity over the last 2 decades 
lrlcreased yields can only be achieved tlrrough effective manayenlent of 
available resources, both physical and biological. Ongoing researclr 111 
West Africa offers hope, but significant changes In present farming 
methods will be needed to reduce tlie clir~iatic v~~ lne rab~ l~ l y  of sorghurri 
and millet. 
Given tlle cxccllent analysis o f  tlle inllr~cncc o f  clinl;\te on sorglrun~ irntl ~ n i l l c ~  
prodt~ctio~l i n  Ind ia(Ri~oet  al, Illis volunre), I would like to focuson ii~lotlrcr cyion 
oftlre world-West Africa-wlrcrc tllcse cl.ops itre tlrc nlost important ccrcirl food 
for niillions of resource-poor fd:met.s. I n  nortl ier~r Nigcrin, sorglrucir contrihutcs 
73%of total calorie intake and 52R,of pcr cilpita protein (Simmons 1976). Sorglnrri~ 
and niillet play an i~r~por tant  role i n  rural econo~trics ant1 ure pul to various uses: the 
grain is used to prcpare a variety of locitl foods irlld [Irinls, IIIC hity is used its i ~ n i t n i ~ l  
feed, and the stalks itre usetl to construct l ~ l c c s  ilnd tl~atchcd I~o~lscs. 
West Africa is the poorest region i n  tlie world, with the lowcst gross nitlional 
product per capita. About 90% of  tlie populalion i n  Il l is region live i n  villages i ~ n t l  
dcpcntl on subsistence agriculture for their survival. 7'11~ populntion growth ~.utc i n  
tlre 1970s averaged 2.7% ant1 is projcctccl to renr i~ i r~  nhout 3% across 1980-2oW 
( F A 0  1981). This is the only region i n  the world whcrc capita food protlr~ctinn 
declined over the last twodecades(World I lsnk 1984) ant1 tllc ratio o f f~ )o t l  in~ports 
to lotal footl increased. 
Several factors are responsible for low ogricullural productivity in West Africa. 
Some areclitniltic, principally low and higllly variahle rainfall atrd I~ ighde~nund for 
wiiter imposed by thc cotlsistently high temperatures and ratliation. 111 a large hclt 
across West Africa, tltere were serious crop failures during 1968-73. 
Rainfall variability 
Rainfall i n  West Africa is low and variqble. The scalc o f  variability determines llrc 
magnitude o f  crop vulnerability and the extent o f  regional crop failures. 'Ten~poral 
